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the beet treatment and the eloeeet possible prices consistent 1„I,“l^) ,̂h^ld lt alBO conûïïT^ pleaded guilty is eonrt.
SS=T£$£7232T 57£ we have been requested to ask all 
fusel? illustrated, lt has a bright and enter perdons residing In Athens or vicinity
^^SZSrSSTMÂ &ta.Sâ‘htu ltSTS About,.a year, .go O,.. W. Beseh come to Athen. and pnrch^^the
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veer1# subscription to Womankind. Sumpine Mr. and Mr*. Jptns 8milS,.pfOhnr- ,ionaj}v -(lod one and finding hie old localion far too small for hie largely a|l hard, eoft or calloused lamps and
nan be seen m thisomoe. leston, and Mr. and Mr#, Welter jm-reeaed trade he began looking about for a larger end better location, and Blemishes from horsee, Blood BpaviAi

Rmilh. of Athens, spent .last week h„ :3ccnr.a„j iwi„„ » term ol veara the See new Parish Block, » eat of 0ari*_ Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney,
visiting friende at Battersea. W™. ènpèars at the liead of thia arliele. He eommeneed to move bis Meek stifles, Sprains Sore and Swollen
Justus Smitli was taken ill »» JW int0 the iiew premises about tliree Weeks ago, but as he wished to supply his Thrwtt, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by
place and was unable to accompany rf„a)ar CUBtomenl during the time of removal with snob goods as they re- ule 0f one bottle. Warranted by
the reel of the party whop they left it was only yesterday that he dually got every detriment in proper j. p. Lamb.
forborne. order. With the new goods jost opened and^placed in stock.Mr. Benoit hae ... . „kin<i on humer of

The services in the Methodist thj largest general stock to seleot from to be found in any milage in Baaievn }„ go minutes jy
church on Sunday were very interest- Canada. The store which is 24x90 m filledto overflowing with the best a Sanitary Lotion. Warr
ing and largely attended. Bov. Wm. latest style, of dress goods, genti’ fi.rni.hmg,, boom and "hoes, grOMne*. p|umb.
Service, of Mallorylown, oeoopied the hardware, and, in fact, every line is fully represented on his shelves or in the “J 2Ejij||||j|Sj|jjH
pulpit, morning and evening, preach- warehouse adjoining. As .Mr. Beaeh takes nearly all kinds of mercantile 
earnest, convincing sermons in behalf oroduce in exchange for goods, his ware rooms present a heterogeneous col 
of the educational fund. The musical iection of butter, eggs, dried apples, sugar, name, and other farm produo- 
service was unusually fine, the ex- tions. Mr. Bench is a firm believer in the efficacy of printer a ink, as lie 
cellent choir of the church being as- columns of the Reporter for the past five or six years amply testify, and 
aisled by Mrs. (Dr.) C. M. B. Cornell, those who wish toAeep fully ^posted as to the goods and specialties that he 

■ MSI, . -, of Brcckville, end Mr. W Kerfoot, of csrri« should not foil to keen an eye oil the columns of the Reporter in the
Oyster., everyday, W.lson A Sons. future.
Mr. W. G. Parish was in Montreal ■> Mr. A. D. Young, in the employ of

Arch. James for the peat year, has 
, ,, ,, - . purchased the blacksmith shop and

A good second-hand buggy for sale dwel|ing in Lombardy from Wm.
at A. James. Sherman, late partner with 8. Y.

Mr. L. Wright, Of Elgin, has Bullis in the sawmill and bending fee- 
bought Spring Vale cheese factory at tory in this village. Mr. Young is a
Sweet's Coiuer*._____, good workman and a hustler in bnei

ness, and while we regret his departure 
m this village, we congratulate the 

people of Lombardy on acquiring so 
worthy a successor to Mr. Sherman in 
the blacksmithing business.

Mr. B. S. McConnell, cheese maker 
C. J. Gilroy of glen Bnell, who 

with his family have spent the winter 
in Athens, moved back to the Glen 
last week. Daring his Winter vaca
tion he spent a few weeks at the Otta
wa experimental farm where helpassed 
through a thorough training in the use 
of the Babcock milk teat which, we 
understand, Mr. Gilroy intends adopt
ing in his factory the coming season.
We are pleased to add that Mr. Me- 
Connell was given a oertifioate by 
the faculty at the form as to his 
thorough capability in handling the 
tester successfully.
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Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn an 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market 
wool in cash or trade.
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Tee.' Pain in Back, Constipation. 
Bivk Head.die, eto., are cured by 
using Membrnys Kidney ml Liver 
Cere sold by all dealers. Try it.

If you want to purchase a piano, 
organ or sewing machine, gi 
call andjave money. Some 
second-huuKforgans and melodeons 

i cheCp.—Jae. Roes, Athens.

ROUTE BILLS:
with a healthy, legitimate basin» 

Respectfully,

H. H. ARNOLD ve me »Central Bluet, Athens
-

ATHENS GROCERY \„,p

CATCH ON TO THIS 1
ONCE A CUSTOMER - ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

THE REPORTER
ATHENS. FEB. 28, 1898

The Athens Reporter Office 
is supplied with the largest 
and finest stock of horse cuts 
in the county, embracing

Clydesdale 
Draught 
General Purpose 
Carriage 
Trotting
—Several of each kind.

By getting your route bills 
printed at this office you will 
obtain a cut to match your 
horse and the "price will suit 
your pocket. Orders filled 
same day as received.

The Reporter Office

flTBuelne» notice* In local columns 10 cents 
per lino each insertion.

; 25 11». light Muscovado Sugar. .$1.00 
Our 26, 35, and 40c. Tea line no equal. 

For Product see will pay
Dried Apples, per bushel

Batter, peril?...................
Eggs, per (Jop...,.......

Our bargains for Cash, Produoe, or ^ ...
its equivalent are unequalled. We > P®r u* e 
quote as follows : Gorp, per bushel.............

you .Ir* Invited ta Call

LOCAL SUMMARY.It is the prevailing opinion that we 
^have the best selected stock of Gvo- 
~'ceries in the place. We keep every- 

our line and the

r
Rheumatism Cubed in a Pay.— 

South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. iAiub.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomachy 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 

Warranted by J. P. hunb.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.thing required in 

volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance tljat our gpods »te always 
fresh.

$1.00
Events as Been by Onr JEnifct ef the20

Pencil.—Loeal Annonncement*
Boiled Sight Down.20

j 18
SVHARD ISLAND: /

Fhiday, Feb. 84.—Plenty of enow 
end very bed road».

Mr. J. McLean has purchased a 
large quantity of hop polee in this 
section during the winter.

On Friday evening laet quite a num
ber of young people gathered at the 
home of If lea Cora Wing, where they 
spent a very pleaeant evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wing, after their usual good 
manner, spared no pains in making 
the evening an enjoyable one.
^ Despite the heavy snow storm which 
nearly blockaded the roads, a large 
number of friends and acquaintances 
gathered at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howe to witness the mar
riage of their drnghter Phoebe to Mr. 
John W. Hichcock, both of this place, 
and a very pleaeant time was spent. 
The happy couple have the beat wishes 
of their many friends for a long and 
happy life ; but we are sorry to loose 
them from onr midst, as we learn Mr. 
H. has secured a situation at Easton's 
Corners, whither they will remove.

LAKE STREET.

Monday, Feb. 20.—The young man 
from near Delta had quite a time 
Monday morning breaking roads after 
the storm, and found a eoft berth in 
the snow more than once. But we 
hope nothing serious happened to him 
or his precious load. If the young 
man on the comer met with like ex
perience it will remain unknown, for it 
was long after old Sol had ceased to 
shed his light.

W. T. Stevens has accommodated 
himself with a new beaver head gear, 
and although busily engaged tending 
the farm and household affairs, he 
found time to spend a night with an 
old friend beyond Newboro.

Front St. is reported to have started 
manufacturing linimint which has 
proved good for frost bites.

Ed. made out to get his girl all the 
way through the night of the party. 
He had a wind protector, bat he mast 
have been chased pretty dose when he 
took her home, as he had to leave that 
useful article behind.

J. L. Sexton intends moving back 
to his place in the spring.

Basty has taken part of his intended 
car load of stock to Athens.

The sick are all recovering from the 
measles, but disappointment 
very near proving more serions to one 
than the measles.

The white faced horse and its driver 
are missed very much on Lake St.

MALLORYTOWN.

Mondât, Feb. 20.—Special quarter
ly services were held in Caintown on 
Sunday last, on account of which 
there was no service in this place in 
the morning.

On Tuesday evening last an enter
tainment was given in the hall, 
Springfield, to which came a load of 
young men from Kilkenny St., a short 
distance north of Lyn. Before atart-

80 The price of coal oil has tumbled 
to 12Ï cents a gallon in Toronto.

A few bags of potatoes taken on 
snhsoriptions or account at this office. 
XAt Lyndhurst on Wednesday lest, 
Mr. Lewie Mnrpliy was united in 
marriage to Miss Alice E. Singleton.

We thank Mr. A. E. Kincaid, of 
Walnut, Iowa, for late copies of the 
Walnut Bateau.

The death is announced at Brock- 
ville. of Mr. D. A. Breakenridge, the 
well-known life insurance man.

Correspondents for the Reporter 
wanted at Toledo, Elgin, Lyndhurst, 
Oak Leaf, Glen Buell and Oreenbnsh.

last week.

MOTT A ROBESON
Miss Lon Steven», of Toronto, was 

here last week visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
W. M. Stevens, Reid st

Carrisges built to order, repairing 
pud painting done in first class style 
at moderate prioi s.—A. James.

The snow-bloekade la»t week pre
vented several nows letters from 
reaching ns in lime for publication 
They appear in .this issue.

A few expensive chamber sets tqpbe 
sold for $6 per set—original price 89. 
$10, and $12—at the China Hell, 
—Broekville.»—T. W. Dennis.

816 per week straight salary, to re
sponsible person “male or female" to 
represent ns in your locality.—Address 
B Canadian Music Folio Co., 77 
Victoria St, Toronto, Ont.

A gentleman said the other day, 
“A good ehristian always keeps hie 
side-walk clean." Judged by this 
standard, there is a very large per
centage of good people living on Vic- 
torie street.

Wilbert J. Mallory snd wife, of 
Mallorylown, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Athens, tho gueste of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther F. Blanchard, Sarah 
St. The Reporter office was the re
cipient of a very pleasan t call from Mr. 
•Mallory while in the village.

CS.Parties who receive copies of 
ihe Reporter this week, who are 
not regular subscribers lo the paper, 
arc solicited by tho publisher lo look 
tho paper over carefully, snd if they 
are satisfied with the “make up and 
get up" of the paper to kindly favor us 
with a trial subscription for the bal
ance of the year. Only 75ota. to Jan. 
1st, 1894.

froTHE RIGHT PIECE TO 6ET THE RIGHT GOODS *T THE BIGHT PGICE

D. W. DOWNEY “•"“•wwar
t' „ Farm For Sale.For the next » days we wtU ran a Oran» Clearlnr Bela of Boy's and Mea a Shoe».

Oroat reductions in each department. Catch on to the following prices. you.

Eg?siEila=ll3ii
Compare the above prices with what yon have boon paying and we ought to be sure of your 
trade in future. e %

fiancé pass you.
We are solo agents for Butterick’s Patterns,

D. W. DOWNEŸ
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

Auction Sale Register.
.oy^r^oTb^oL-S&tST,

s8fcni*r«esy5WS
ipaoeTrtmTthe *Urne"tbe "onter 
the sale takes place.

At lot 13, eon. 7, Kitley, 
Frankville, Samuel Hanton will offer 
for sale on Thursday, March 9th, a 
span of mares, 17 cows, milk waggon, 
seeder, plough, Daisy churn. Seven 
months credit without interest on sums 
over 8b. David Dowslev, auctioneer.

Alex. Tnvlor, Alguire'a Comers, 
will sell 11 good dairy oows, milk 
wagon, sap buckets and tabs, imple
ments Ac., on Thursday, March 2nd, 
at 1 p. m. D. Dowsley. auctioneer.

Thos. Greenwood, Hard Island, will 
sell 6 cows, brood mare, implements, 
etc., on Monday, March 6th, at 1 p. m. 
D. Dowsley. auctioneer.

Abel Wilherell, uf plum Hollow, 
will sell 9 cows, 9 calves, 2 hogs, horse, 
sap buckets, and a lot <>f small articles, 
on Wednesday, March let, alp. m., 
D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

MMAthens. Feb. 10th. 1883.

For Sale or to Bent,
Three houses to rent or for side. Apply lo 

H. C. PHILLIPS, Alliens.
May, 2,1882.

A number ol interesting letters from 
our special correspondant at Eugene, 
Oregon, will shortly be published in 
the Reporter.

Examinations in drawing, in connec
tion with the Ontario School of Art, 
were held in the high school Inst week.

KS’The Reporter from now until 
Jan. 1st, 1894, to new subscribers for 
76 cents. Three cent stamps taken.

An itinerant wielder of the brush 
gave the blackboards of the high and 
model schools a coat of paint last 
week.

SK s?& «near

For Sale or to Bent. *
That v*l cable new two etory brick houy /Wl 

Central SL, Athene. Poseeesio*. gw* *► 
medUtely. Apply lo D rlgHERi Atbm.

Athens Jan. 16th 1883.

BROCKVILLE.

- r "-8to:‘ i

The concert under the auapioes of 
the Lidice' AH Society of the Metho
dist church was held in the high 
school hull on Monday evening.,, Mr. 
J. P. Lamb presided over the enter
tainment to the entire satisfaction of 
tho large audience assembled. The 
programme opened with n piano solo 
by Miss Cassidy, who made her firm 
appearance before an Athene audience. 
This was followed by a song from 
Miss Jennie Davison, ably assisted io 
the chorne by Mise Anna Gile and 
Mess re. R Hanna and J. Kerfool, 
Mise Davison possesses s voice of rare 
parity, flexibility and swootnees, snd 
ae her eelectio# was quite within her 
compass the song was very pleasing 
ami was warmly applauded. The 
mueio-loving people of Athens appear 
to be prond of Miss Davison's talent, 
andcertsinlly not without reason. Miss 
Maggie Johnson, of Lanadowne, favor
ed the audience with a recitation, 
“Tho Poiieh boy," an old favorite, 
which was well received. A nailer 
song by Mesere. A. Fisher, J. Kerfoot 
and R. Hanna proved highly pleasing 
lo the audience and they received • 
hearty encore, to which they respond 
ed by repeating a verse of the song. 
Mre. 0. M. B. Cornell appeared twice 
daring the evening and her recepti in 
upon both occasions wes each as to 
leave no doubt thst her high talent 
and accomplishment have seonred for 
her first place in the esteem of the 
people of this village, 
songe were enthusiastically encored. 
Mr. W. Kerfoot, of Smith's Falls, 
received the welcome of a favorite 
when ho was called to the pUtlovm 
and the excellent manner in which 
he rendered his song fully justified the 
applause and encore . he reoei ved. 
Mr. R. Hanna almost invarifily appears 
in the choruses at Aihens 1 unlaetain- 
ment and last night, for the first time, 
he appeared in a new rolff yd sang 
a solo with great, acceptance. An art- 
isiically executed and plwing number 
was a pianoforte dnet by. mre. Dono
van and Mrs. Beseh. With the high 
elsss musical ability possessed by the 
former « the audience already had a 
very pleasing knowledge, bnt Mr». 
Beach appeared lor the first time and 
the highly creditable manner in which 
she acquitted herself was very enter
taining to all and especially gratifying 
to her friends. Mre. Donovan played 
the aooompaniments for all the voeil 
number» and, it ie almost unnecessary 
to aay. performed thie important duty 
very satisfactorily. Undoubtedly, that 
which gave to the concert its peculiar 
excellence, and which will preserve it 
among the happy memories of all 
present, was the Japanese tin drill. 
Thie was performed by twelve young 
ladie», under the direction of Mi* 
Herrieon, Ae » purely epecteoulir 
performance it was more than pleas
ing and during the execution ol diffi
cult evolutions little barite of appre
ciations were heard- throughout the 
kail that frequently swelled into a 
general applause. The young ladies 
were gorgeously attired in Japanese 
robes and ae they swayed from aide to 
aide, or swung their brilliantly colored 
fans through the air in unison, they 

led a picture at once ohaele. 
ui and beautiful. Ae a oalie-

exeroise it was
would hove delighted a disciple of 
Madame Delearte’e method of 
cal culture. In every respect

it was a success, and 
, are to be congratulate 
issue of the event.

Wanted Immediately.
Apply to 8. Y. BUm#,^15 good choppers.

X

The Great Bargain House If you are wanting a cook stove or 
set of scales, be sure and see my stock ; 
will exchange for good maple syrup.— 
W. F. Earl.

Mies Hollingsworth lias got settled 
in her new dress making rooms, over 
H. H. Arnold’s store, and is ready to 
receive orders from all who desire 
work m her lir.e.

A eurions transformation will occur 
on the fourth of next month. The 
only living ex-president Will become 
president and the president will be 
come the only living ox-president.

Now is the time to leave your orders 
for sap buckets, evaporators, sap pane, 
spoils, pails, or any goods in my line, 
for which I will take first-class maple 
syrup or sugar.—W. F. Earl, 
v Mr. Jas. Graham, who lived in 
Kitley about three miles from Lom
bardy, was found dead near her bed 
in her house on Monday morning last 
week by Mr. J. A. Gardiner.

Bowling has become a fashionable 
of physical exercise in many of 

tho towns and cities. Shovelling 
ie just as effective, but it lacks 

style and costa nothing hence it is not 
popular.

Mr. Stoneness, Perth mail carrier, 
intends making the authorities keep 
the roads in shano for travel. He snys 
when the people see he won’t draw 
tfiti mails till the roada are made pas 
sable the work will be done.

Mr. Burrows, of Kingston, said last 
week that cheese was selling in Lon
don, England, at 59s. per 112 lbs. 
The prospects for the local cheese 
business is good. Mpntresl stocks 
have alt been cleared out this season, 
arid cheese wiU be wsntod early next

Logs - Wanted

Spring s*ssasssg
hie factory neer toe reilwey lUtkM 

ATHENS
Rough Berk Hickory, cut 13 feeir^ ......... -g
White Oak..................cut 11 or RfiW S
White Ash..................cut 6 or It feet 1
Rim Ash.....................cut 64 or IS feet .... 1
2nd Growth Red Oak, out 11 or IS feet.... 1
Bleck Ash. not " less than 16 Inches at top

°nd’ Ct(Pr?cé<quotëd'ie per 'sïândardL 
Custom sawing of all kinds done on eho 

notice at seasonable prices.

livered at

Announcement !! The Canadian Order of Foresters 
is a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in 
corporated in 1879 and registered 
under the Insurance Corporations A.ct, 
1892, of Ontario. The objects of the 
Society are to furnish its members 
with Sick and Funeral Benefits and 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payments of these bene 
tits range from about one dollar to 
one dollar and fifty cents per month, 
according to the [age of the member, 
and 'the amount of the insurance 
carried. The membership is com
posed of -men only, and when ad
mitted they must be between the 
ages of eighteen and forty-five. , The 
present number of members ie over 
* 6,000, and the Society has a cash 
surplus on hand for the payment of 
the Insurance of over $215,000, $50,- 
000 of which is in Dominion of Cana
da Bonds, and the balance is invested 
in the best monetary institutions of 
the Dominion. In addition to this, 
the local Courts have about half a 
million of dollars -in their treasuries 
for tlie payment of the Sick and 

The High Secre-

8. Y. BULLI8, Athens.

We are still Leading the Trade in 
the following lines :

HUkayV Corner.,
I-On Wednesday evening lest the 

residents of this busy business- centre 
received a blow that at once tonehed 
the sympathy, effected the dignity, 
and roused the ire snd patriotism of 
every man in the piece. Happily, 
new. of the event failed 10 reaoh the 
Corners until all transactions on the 
bourse had closed, so that stocks were 
not materially affected ; had the tid
ings arrived bnt oiie honr earlier, 
when the streets were thronged end 
the marts of commeree filled with 
buyers, a panic would surely have 
ensued. E«en as it wee, before the 
war-cry of the Clan-nao-Hiokoy had 
been twice echoed book from Tap- 
lin’e grove, the bearer of ihe news was 
surrounded by se sturdy a gathering 
of men as e’er assembled in Highland 
glen fall bent on Lowland foray. 
With indignant vehemence the mes
senger told his tale of how Mr. Pea- 
Pea, tho president of the float club, 
had made a pilgrimage to the shrine 
of the camivoroua Athenian, and that 
while there he was net upon by ooo of 
the eliief men of the city and thrown 
through a glass door without the for
mality of opening It For a time 
tho wildest excitement prevailed and 
incendiary speeches invariably closed 
with call, lor vengeance, swift and 
summary. But wiier counsel» at 
length prevailed and on armistice of 
six days has been igreed upon, with 
the understanding that the offender 
ean at any time within that period 
ooncjlliite the Clan-nae-Hickey by 
•ending to headquarters a suitable 
apology, accompanied by a quart of 
peanuts,

Tho need of street-lamps is clearly 
evident in this section. One evening 
lart week a gentleman with a elnb in 
.eaeh hand wandered around for some 
time looking for a hole!.

Belli the poet and tho letter-writer 
have entered into a retreat to recover 
from the exhaustion resulting from 
their recent efforts.

A. D. Young, late foreman for A. 
James, ha» gone to Lombardy. His 
place is filled by John Boetwick, an 
experienced blacksmith from Toledo.

It is suggested that the editor 
bring his koîik np to thlTCorners and 

photos of the leading men and 
»f btunness or an illos-

Ï1

LADIES’. DEPARTMENT v
f.

We have all lines of Fancy Goods kept in a general store, 
in Dress Goods our lines are unequalled in Athens or even 
Pfockville. In Flannelettes, Ginghams and Prints we defy 

competition in quality, pattern and price,

mean*

#snow

Of course, her

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
|We are “in it,". Our stock is complete and second to none in 

town. Full lines of plain and fancy French and English Wor- 
steds ; West of England Pantings in the latest designs ; Scotch 
and Canadian suitings—all of the best that money can buy. 
Any person desiring R ready- made suit should come to the 

pro Great Bargain House. We have a full line in Men’s Boys 
\ and Youths’ clothing, manufactured by James O’Brien & Co., 

celebrated clothiers. All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Funeral Benefits, 
tary of the Order is Mr. Thomas 
White of Brantford, and it is ex
pected that a Court of this popular 
and purely Canadian Society will 
shortly be organized here, a

6
ing home they kicked in Mr. Arthur 
Thompson’s door and appropriated 
considerable property belonging to 
other people. A posse of yonog men 
from that place followed the thieves, 
catching them neer Mallorylown, and 
recovered all the stiffen goods, which 
consisted of a shawl, three entier cush
ions, one buffalo robe, several whips, 
and thirteen pairs side straps, after 
which theyrttave them a drubbing they 
will not forget for some time. These 
are supposed to be the same gang who 
passed through Caintown last summer 
upsetting milk cans and entered the 
Presbyterian ehnrch and did consider
able damage; they also rode away a 
pair of horses from Lake at., giving 
the owners considerable trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard paid their 
many friends in this vicinity a short 
visit laet week. We are always pleas
ed to see their genial faces amongst ns.

Mrs. Shepherd's organette did not 
draw the crowd that waa expected.

Mr. John Boot has returned from 
the land of Uncle 8am. Herman is 
left alone but he will follow in a few 
weeks.________  '

A celebrated lawyer said that the 
three most troublesome clients he ever 
had were a young Udy who wanted to 
be qiarried, a married woman who 
wanted n divorce, and ao old maid 
who didn't know what she wanted.

The W. C. T. U. are going to make 
an attempt at the coming sesaiOR of 
the local legislature to secure the ex
tension of the franchise to w 
They claim to have made many eon- 
verts among the M.P.Pa since the 
local house adjourned.

w A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILOR IS 8

marriage.

Hitchcock — Howe.—February 21st, 
1898, »t the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. John Grenfell, 
Mr. John Wesley Hhehcoek, Hard 
Inland, near Athens, Co. Leeds, 
Ont., son of the lete Andrew Hitch- 
cock. Esq., to Miss Phoebe Amelia 
Howe, deoghter of John Howe, 
Esq., of Hard Island, near Athens, 
Co. Leeds, Ont.

Aboots and shoes Addieon, Feb. 14,1893. 
Mb. Tucmax 0.dwell :

Dear Bbothbb,—The officers snd 
members of Addison lodge No. 358, 
A. O. U. W„ having learned with the 
deepest regret of the death of your 
•on and the trials you have been been 
called upon to psse throngh this 
ter, deeite io tender to you and your 
family their most sincere sympathy in 
the hour of year bereavement.

The low which yon have sustained 
Is an irreparable one, and we trust 
that in your affliction you will be 
strengthened and supported hj the 
bend of Him who rules the umverre.

Again ewuring you of the-eineere 
sympathy of your brethren, WB beg 
leave lo subscribe ourselves, on be-
btifof Addiron^i^, M. W.

C. Hawes. Beo.
L. N. Bsown, Finsnoier.

We always have led the trade, but this spring we will have the 
largest stock ever offered for sale in Athens, and at prices to 
surprise the closest buyers. Our boots and shoes are manu
factured by Ames Holden & Co., whose name is a guarantee 
pf excellence. HOUSE.win-

IN ALL LINES Gentlemen who wish to havethei i 
• nils made npinGirls Wanted. The Latest StyleWe have the goods you want at the prices you like. Be sure

dollar, It will pay you. R&tS^SSïfS&t â-iMir .SK
■L, Athene.

AND

JFMSRFEC1 iJT FIT 4JTD 
VTOAA WoâjrSHMFt

8 MODI PATGAIIIK

*. * DHG88 tl, - ÂTHEI8
ALL WOR W ARBAKTED,

you sçAwr stock before spending one Shu
St,v_

Fraser, Reynolds * Fraser.r AUGHLINJ.
03STTAHIO

Farm to Rent. yLadies, the March number of 
“TOILETTES” is out with s grand 
display of New Spring styles. An at- 
leiapt to describe the hundred or 
more beautiful garments illustrated 
would lake columns of thio paper, 

we could not do the msgs- 
sinë iôêtice. The publisher, deserve 

J ' , of every Udy in the land 
ng this heodsome book on

Tho (too. H. iAthMO. term,. titgoteE no*

SMbs**1*tf.

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A.. O TT. W.
«S»’*’

nhysi. the 
the en- for

the iw price'oUO Lnta for single copy, 
fornye*.
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